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Dr. Paul Popenoe, nationally known authority on family relationships.
and director of the American Institute of Family Rela tions, who will headline th e Family Life Conference to be held at Lindenwood on March 15
and 16. Dr. Pope noe is the founder of the institute and is a freque nt
contributor lo books and magazines on the su b ject of family life.
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Family Life Conference to Be Held
March 15-16
D r. P (/11/ P ope110e /0 [[ ead D i.1 ti119uisl, ed List of Sp er1!? ers at First C,'011/e renu- of 1 ts Kin d
111 'f' his /lrea lf7h ich !las . / tided S i911ifica11 ce B ecause of Emp hasis
0 11 N atio110! D ef e nse and i\Tational U nity
B: Flo rence

vV.

Scha per

DIR ECT OR OF STLl)E '\J T (;U JUANCE A.'JU PERSO:'\''\JEL

J re F amih Li ie Co11fer('IICt' \\'ill he hl'ld on the
L inden wood Col lege cam pus Satu rd ay a nd Sunday, l\la rch 15 a nd 16, ,yith a not a ble list o f sp<"akcr,
and d iscussion leade rs head lined by Dr. P au l P o penoe.
foL1 n der a nd direno r of t he i\m nican I nstitu te oi
F amil) Relations.

T

T he confe rt'nce w il I be the fi rsr mc cti11µ; on a
college cam pu s in th is part of t h e cou ntry ded icated
, perifically to t ht prob lems o f eo11tc111porary American
fami ly lifr. I r i, pa rticul a rly sig nifica n t at t h is t ime
when our atte n tion is clirected towa rd n atio nal defense.
because na t ional u n it,· can be achic l'e<l o nl y to rh c
cxrenr that the Anl('rica n family becomes t he bu lwa r k
of tlw nation.
1.t is appropriat l' t hat L imlenwood p io11cer in t h is
Jicld of fam ily l iving;. The n·conls o f the college show
that its foun d ers, ·Major G rorge C. a11 d i\llary 1..:asto11
Sibley, ha d defin ite!} in m ind the r<"la tio 11 of thl' education of women to fami l} life. The follow in g statc111enr a ppeared in a n acll'rrt iselllen t of the schoo l in
the ea rly 1830's :
" T he plan of t hi, school is ~cry 111uch of a fa mil y
d1aract e r ; yet it 1n opost·s a t horough course of inst rn<:t ion. In tellect ua l. ]\ Tonti an d D omest ic-based 011 th e
sl'ttl<"rl p rincipll's o f C h r isti an ity. a11d ada pted to t hose
011 n·h irh a r<' iou11dcd t he free inst it11tio11s of ou r own
h1gh l) la 1'or<"d ro1111rr). The intellect ua l hranrh embrace, all ,11ch st 11dil's as are us11a ll) deemed req11isite
to form a chastely cul tirnred ;111d well-in formed mind.
111 th<" othn t \\o hranchc, a rc comp risr·rl all the mo ral
and domestic du tit's of \\Inman. \\'hi ch \\'i ll ah va,~
he inculcated 11ndn a de<·p con viction of t heir great
unportance, and i11 a ma1111n to gin· a derid!'d ly
na t io11a l bias ro the yo11th fiil mind .. .. "
\Vhilc t he lite ot the modn11 11·0111an 111 her- home
and in suciet) ha, cha ng!'d in mall) r<"~pens. t herl' is
still a dcl in it<" need Jor he r to undcrHa11d her fnnctions
a, a h0111c· maker. an d for tha t reason L in rl C'nw ood
1nt1nd 11rrd cou rse~ 011 tht' family and ch ild devclop111t·nt in it , c1 1rrirnl111n st·,·cral year, ago. Studen ts in
rlw,<" clas,e, \\'ill ha , c an im po rt ant part in the d i,
rus,ion, ot tht' Famih L iic Conference.

T he cam pus rou n d t ables w il I prm·idr th e opportll nity for t he c;,,.change of ideas between yout h and
pan· m ~. ~ludrnts an J facu lty an d bet wee n the you ng
people tlwn1sel vt's. l nd udcd in the liH o i discussion
to pics ro he led bv au thorit ies i n the ,·ar io11s phases
a rc: " Problems o f You t h," " l\!I arriage and F ami ly
!.,al\','' ":?11l a rr iag;!' a nd F a mi ly Counseling," " Ed uc;ir ion for l\1a rri agc a nd t he F ami ly," a nd " The Econo m ic Tias is o i th e Fam ily."

l 11 addition to the rou nd ta b)(' di,cussion, there
11·ill be stim u la t in g lectures a nd symposium , by t'lllinc nt spt•a l.; crs. \ V hilc th e p rogran 1 is n ot comple te, the
list of spea ker s in addit ion t o Dr. P open oe includes
t he Rev. A H. Sh('lle r, S. J , d irecto r of t he School
of Soci,il Sc n·ice of St. Louis U n iversity; th<" Rn ·.
S id n ey E. Sweet. dea n of Christ Chu rch C atlwd ral o f
:,;t. Lou is ; R abbi F erdinan d lVI. l sse nn an, of T emple
Ts ra<'l o f St. Lo1 1i, ; D r . P . E. K u b itschck . o f th t C h ilcl
G u id an ce C linic of St . L ouis; Dr. T . F . L en tz , associat<· p rofesso r o f edu cation of \ V ash i11gt on U ni versi ty;
?11rs. G <'o r g<" C ell horn. of St . L ouis. cil'iC lead er and
a nationa l official o f t he L cagnt· o f \ Vonwn V oter s. ancl
(l l rs. \V. V. \Vei r, \\'ho is acti1e in Consumer- Fct! cratio11 and L eague of \ Vom en V ot er \\'Ork.

Tn ;1dd itio11 mt·mhns of L in den w ood\ farnlty \\'ill
have a n act i,·e pa rt in t h!' con fc r('llCC program. F ac11 lty
mem bers w ho w ill , peak include P rofesso r· s Jcssie
Bn 11ard , L oi, ii La1111i11g B url..itt, Elizabeth D a ll',011,
,'vl a rio11 D ,m ·~o11. R achel ·M orris. Fern E. Staggs. Ada
T uc ker an ti F rances \ V hiteheacl.
1\ 11

in le rcsling feature of the conference ll'ill be

tiH' exhibits, \\'h ich ll'ill b<' d ispl a)ed 011 the first floor
of R oemer H a ll. Th<"y have bern made pmsihlc
t h rough the cooper at ion oi 1·arious agencies in cluding
the American llome Economics Associat ion, till' Nation:i I Con fn rnC<" 011 Family Relatio11s, tht' F ami li
\ Velfarc A,sociatio11 of America, th<" American Social
1-lygime Association an d the Chil dre n 's and " ' oman's
Bu 1-c-au of t he D epartment o i J ,abor.
A ll a ln 111nx of L inde11wood are cordial!) invi ted
to attend t he ronfe r e11ce ,ession~ and participat<' in the
program. T hc.: co11icn·11l·c d atl's have been ,cl Jor the
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THESE CHURCH LEADERS WILL SPEAK AT
FAMILY LIFE CONFERENCE

The p!rffe of religion in ron/c111pomry 11111nican family life will be rlisrussed by th eu
reprl'Sl'rttatives of three gr('(l f religious faiths. From t/ip lrft thPy arl': D ran Sidn ey
F.. Swerl of Christ Church C(lt/iedml; R ev . 11 . Tl. Shl'!/er, S. 1., dirutor of the Srhoo/
of Soria/ S rif'l1re of St . L ouis U 11iversity: and R abbi F erdi11a11d Jlll. 1ssennan of
T em/1/r I srael.
week-end to enable a~ man y al umna- as possible to
attend. It is expected tha t ma11 y a l umn;e who I i\'t'
within motoring distance of the college wil l atte nd.
as well as others from a g reater d istance.
D elegates to the conference wil l be invited from
other 1111i,·crsi1ies and colleges in the a rea as well as
from orga11i,r,,1tions interest ed in famil y lifr such as
Parent-T cachr r A ,sociations, the League of \ Vome11
Voters, \ Vomcn's C lu bs, and \ Vomen 's study gro11ps.
A complctr program of the confcn·nl-c: " ·ill be published i11 t he 11arch iss11c of the Lindc nwood Bulletin.
wh ich w ill reach you before the conference oprn,.
♦

Miss Fern E. Staggs Joins
the Faculty
\,Vith the o pening of the second seme~tn, M iss
Fern E. Staggs, superv isor of dw Uni versity of [\!Iissouri Laboratory School, joins th l' facul ty al Lindenwood i11 the Home Economics Dl'partmc nl. She
succeeds 'Miss Ruth Anderson, now i'vlrs. Z empel.
who is leaving t o take up her duties a t home.
The faculty a nd student bod y regret that l\tlrs.
Zem pel i, lea\ ing, b11t we w elcom<" ]Vliss Staggs to
t lw faculty. S he has do ne g rad ua te "·or k :1t both l o wa
State C ollrgc ancl the U nive rsi t y o f l'vf issou r i, a nd has
a master's degree in ho me economics and ed ucat io n.

Three Gifts Received for
Lindenwood
Thrrc gifts ro ,· which Linc.lenwood College is
deeply g ra teful. have been received reccntly. One is
a g ift o f $ 100 from the Art Department (Art C lub
a nd K appa P i) for the Lindemrnod College Chapel
F und. A nother is a check for the same fund from
iVliss Cora NI. Porterfield, a former teacher a t L inclernrnod, 1101,· livi ng in Glcnclale, Calif. The third
g ift is a beautiful leathe r guest book, given by t he
a lu11111;;c, and placed on a table in the rccrption room
o f R oemer H all. l t is hopcd every a lumna who returns
ro the campus "'ill remember to registe r in it.
♦

♦

♦

Southern California Alumna e Meet
At a bridge-l uncheon gi ven by the Limlenwood
C lub of Southern Cal ifornia in Long l3each 011 Novcmbn 16, l\tirs. Dame ron, Mrs. H enning, J\IIrs .
F etty, :sirs. L a nkford, a 11cl Mrs. F o rd we re the
ho~tesses. TTc-lrn L . R a kl'straw 1s srcret a ry of the
clu h and Cora Coog ll' t reasurer.
The senio r d atl' dan ce, D cce111bc: r l+, was a g reat
succl'SS, wha t with a beau t ifully decorated gymnasium,
hot music by H arry James and his orchestra, a nd a
nationa l broa dcastin g hooku p for half an ho ur !
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Mrs. Nellie Ingram Baker
Has Many Interests
Li11de11'1cood /l/11111110 of f/,1, 1Vi11etics ll elp ed F o1111 d ,rJ/11111 11ae ,,-/ .rsocialir;11 r; f S0 11 /h ern
C:ali/or11ir1 1 l s Arti1·e in Church and Ci·vi c /lffr1irs r11ul Finrls 'J.'ime lo lf1 rill' P oetry
B y Co ra Smith D onnell y, '16
1893 when Sibley H all was the only build ing on
the c-ampus of " L indenwood Female College" 'C'llic Tng ram, now 1\f rs. C. H. Raker, came from Rcloir,
Kan .. ro spend three years. She came rndo\\·t·d with a
spkndiJ voice and a keen desire to give all about her
joy through the perieetion of that talent.
The ye;irs passed rap idly and it was with a feeling
of achievement, tempnecl by a sense of regret, that she
11·as graduated from L intlenwood in 1896 with the
d istinctio n of being thr president of her class. She
still wears a1;d p ri;:es h igh!) a mt'dal en g raved with
th<' letters " L
C" ,1·011 du rin g her last year.
l<'.xcept tor a hrief period spen t at the Californi;1
llospita l Training School and two years actiV(' se rvice
in nursing 1\!Irs. Bakl'r ( at this time ~he hecanw t he
w ife of Nlr. C. f l. Baker, a mcrd1a nt of Los Angeli's)
has never C<:ascd ro fu rthrr hn Ii fe long st11d y of
music appreciation.
She likes to cal l this study
"melodic interp retat ion of literature."
111 191+ she beg;rn to think about an alumni association in Sou thern California a nd wrote Dr. Alice Linnemann. Tn the summer of 1018 Dr. L innemann
visited in Los Angeles and the Lindenwood C lub of
Southern Cal ifornia was fo rmed . Since rhat time
!Vlrs. Baker has been active and for man y yea r~ has
been honorn ry vice-presid ent. Her special project in
this connl'ttion has been the sponsoring of a fu nd to
build a chapel o n the campus in honor of D r. Knig ht,
ll'ho was president d uring her stay a t Lindrnwood.
Today much of her t ime is spent in collecting
B ibles. H e r collection includes many intcresring a nd
unusua l translations; the oldest one being a Geneva
Bible-Edition of 1615 aJ1d the la rest being "The
Bible of the \Vorld," p ub lished in 1939.
Added t o these interests lVIrs. Baker has found
time for her two daughters and two sons, to manage
a spacious home and occasionally pen som e verse. vVhen
asked i f she had any advice for the student of today,
she referred to the followin g which she wrote some
time ago.
Build Thee a T emple i11 Thy Soul
" Huilcl ther a temple in t hy soul ,
Build pure, serene and fair-build strong,
With foundations oi faith a nd truth and song;
Let the deep toned hells oi memory,

I

N

From their t o11·er, chime to you rhl' rail to enter
The crystal portal, for 11·or~hip, ,pirirual rd re~hment,
Con~olation and enlight nw11t;
B uild thee a ternpl(' i11 thy ~mil.

r

,....

.H rs. N l'llii: J11gra111 B(lhr
" Bui ld thee a temple in thy soul,
Build wi rh the H oly word oi God,
The Bible; study His message, Christ's Gospel,
At home w ith friends about the fireside,
In the q uiet of thy room's calm and seclusion,
\Vith g reat congregatio ns of God's people h) 11111 songs
of praise.
A11d ll'ith ethe real winged wa\'c, of radio;
Build thee a temple i11 thy soul.
" Build thee a t emple in thy soul,
Build with Christ a11d the prophns of old,
On the First D ay of the "·eek, a 11d Sabbath,
Golde n habits of sincerity;
Build u pward with the H oly Spirir. the CoJ11fortcr.
List to the memory bells, which call rhee. call thee.
call t hee, come,
"Commu ne in the Holy Presence;
B uil d thee a temple in th y soul."
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CHRISTMAS DOLLS AT LINDENWOOD

Linrlem('ood stut!rnts h1·lpl'd 111t1!.-1 Christ11111.1 lu1J>111, r for u11dnpri1•ilrgrrl qirls of the
,H arN1a111 !lle111orial in St. T,ouis hJ• drcssint/ d1J1ls. Jrnn Jr1111('s is ,l'hou II hrre with
some of the d1J1ls dressed 011 t he ca111/111s. le1111 1111d }',',1,ely11 Bmrllt.r 7Nrr in rharge of
the project a11d the judges of t he priZ£-1,·i11ni11g dolls l('t>rr Dr. Gipson, ;Hiss Cook,
,Hiss StfJol.ey and .H iss rrnnl.:ins. T he _r;rr111d priu-1l'i1111!'r u·as Rohhy r:rrivms, a
fresh11u111, fJf O!.lr1ho11111 City. 0/.:111. i t s/'e111.1 to run in the family berrlll.ff Bobby's
sister, Fiora .lf,11'. 1, ,,11 !he priz1 last ,rrar.

Lind e n wood Alumna Is
Ma rried in Iran
From E lea11or D. Payne, Cla~s oi '36, i11 Tchcran,
Iran (get out your atlases!) corm·s the following
le tter:
"l am enclosing the a1mou11cen11·11t of rn1 ma rriage,
which took place a little over four wc·rks ago.
"Si11ce 1 ldt Lindcll\rnod in I 93(i. T ha,·c· lwc11 in
Tran , except for short trips to Traq each ta ll. T han·
been doing secretarial work larg-el). but ha,T oc

\'asio11ally clo11e some t eaching. I had hoped to return
to A 111crica befort' my marriagl', b11t the war put a
stop to a11y ~11ch pl;111x.
"l\,l) husband is an F:nglishm;m so it will undoubtcdl) be sometime bt'forc , 1·t· can hope to go to
America. B1 that time, T'm s11rc Lindenwoo<l \\'ill bt'
,o changed that l wo11 't k11011· it !
"Please h,11c the addr!'ss to which lll)' Bulletin is
~cnt changed to : ::U rs. T nrncT Quilliam, Imperial
Bank of I ran. Tchnan. I ra11. :\1y best wishes to you
and all my frit·nds a111ong the staff at Lindenwoocl."
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Lindenwood Students Are on the Air
Series r1/ F fJ rll 111 Disr11ssio11s 0 11 111tcrna tio11al
Q 11 eslir1 11s A re B roa dcast by 111 embers 0/
lntcrnat i1, 11al R elatio11s C:lu h

By P rof. R. J o hn R ath
DEl'.\ Rl'\IE, r

OF ! ![STORY A:'\LJ GU \ 'lm:--'\IE'\T

llL war ior ci1ilizatio11 i, rn1 in 1:urnpl'. c\t ,take
i~ the 1d1olc d(·morratil' 11 H) of lift'. The role of
the pc·oplr in the Unit<'cl Stat <', m :11 po,,ihl! decide Llw
issue in Europe as 11·ell as i11 our 011·11 cuuntr). ~ow,
if eve r. thc-re is ;i ucrid('cl ll('l'd to stu,h i11tn11ational
n·lations. To ~tin111hte ;111.! ann1sc intn!'st i11 thi,
, ital field is the ~i 111 ol thl' l mnnational Rl'latio11,

T

Cl11b of Lindcmrnod College.
Besides sponsoring ,pcal er, 1111 imernarion;d aff:1ir,
:ind holding special meetings in 1d1irh problems of
world ;iffairs ;ire discussed. thr l11tn11:nio11:il Rt·l ,1tio11s
Club has ina11g11 ratcd ovl'r St:iti011 \YT~I\' ( I ~00
kilocycles). fast St. Louis. Ill .. a ,erie, ol IIT<'kly
broadcasts upon topics in the inte 1national ,ccm· which
arc of current interest. These pro;rrarn, arl' ;ri\'t'll
n·er~ Sunday e\('nillg from 7 :30 Lo 7 :+~ o'clock.
\Vith the exception of one radio pla1. al l the
broadcasts thus far ha1·c been iornm di,cu,sions. The
,cuden ts chosen ior the broadcasts ha\ 1· st'lected thl'
ropic to be discussed. Before II riti11g th!' script for
the broadcasts, all tlw students do ;1 ,·011sidnable a111m111t
of reading Oil the subject. Thl'n special phas('S of th\'
general problem ar<' assignt'd to t·ach pa r ticip:111t. All
the members of the group, 11·ith tlw farnlt)· sponsor.
write the script in a snic·.s of informal rntl·till!!S, The
ai111 has been to presen t a11 obj<'cti1-c picture o/ the
,11bject di~cusscd and to !!i, c· the pro;!ram the atmo~phere of an informal discussion.

Th(' tirst program 11·as g-ivrn ( ktnbcr 20. l n it.
"The Rome-Ilerlin-Tok)o A:-.is and lrs l•:ffecb Oil
Amnican Foreign Policy" 11as disrnsscd. Participating
in the program 11·c1'1' ~ I iss f forrict Dal ton, of St.
Charles, l\fo.; :\1iss l\lan Tlt·lrn St. Clair. oi lkcklc).
\\'. \'a.; l\ Tiss Sara J dfe rson. of C'nion l'it1. Tenn.:
:'\1 iss Jean James. of Tulsa. Okla. : and 1'111' spo n,or of
tlie club.
On Oct obn

n,

the suhjl'Ct, "I l m1· '\fnch . \i d

Should \Vt· Cin· Cr<'at Britai11 ?". 11·~, disc11,~,·d b)
l\1 iss Doris Ba11ta, of ,\rcadia, .\ lo.; '\Tis, :\1111
Gardner. of Chicago. Tl!.: and '\ f is, .f a11l' f lrns,. of
:\fC'll'ton. Imm.

On No1·ember 17, the economics r!,hS of th('
col lege Jiscussed "Ilo11· Gcrn1an) Fi11a11ce., the \ \'ar."
That c1-ening th<' perfor mers 11 ere :.\l iss Gcrrj Rasdal,
of Ogallala. .:--,"eb.; :'\1iss Pegg) Kimbrough, ni \\'il'l1it·a

Falls, Tc.,.;

~ f i,,

S) h ·ia \.\ ' right. of Eunice, L a.:

~ l i~s Betty Dan iel, of Case\. 111.; a11cl Prof. France,
;\ I. \ \'h itchead, ,ponsor of the program.

0 11 ?\on·mher 2-J., '\ I iss .I cannette Zeisler, :Miss
'\farj!at et Barron. ~ f is, Harriet Dal ton, all of St.
Charlt·s. gal'<· a progr:1111 on "The Lesson of France,"
011 bt'half ot the lmcrnational Relations Club.
011 Dt·tTrnhn I. the League of \ Vmnen Voters
d1s.-11s,1·d tlw s11bje..:r, "]1011 Can Education H elp
Dcmorrary ?"
011 Lhe pro!!;r,1111 11-erc: 11iss K itt~
Cornpton, oi L:iu Claire, \Vis.; r-.1iss J1·a1111e Harmon.
of St. Charl<'s; '\ Ti,~ Roselise Hartmann, of Kirkwood.
:.\lo.; i\liss Betty :\[)l'J'S, of Kirksville, l\fo.; nnd Dr.
J essie S. Bernard. thC' facu l ty sponsor of the League
of \ \'omen \'o tns.

011 Dcctmbcr 8. •\liss Jacq11c-linc l\1orrison. of
Ri\erside, Ill.; J\Tiss Hl'tty l\1aude Jarohy, of St.
Charle,; J\liss ~far)- .l ame,, of \Vestl'rn Springs. 111.;
an d :\liss J<'1111il' :\ f ildrl'd :\frR:1<·, of Prcsrntt. Ark.;
as rtpresrntativr~ oi tlw lnt<'rnational Relations Club.
disni,s!'d ''Thl' Ru,sian Lnig111a."
0 11 DC'l'\'111lier 1 ~. dll' final program bcfor!' thl'
Christn1as l'acation 11·as presl'lltcd hy the radio class of
the mile!!<'. Tt ll'a, a radio plav, entitled "Sororit1
I ntcrlude," 1d1ich 11 a, tspeciall~ 1nittcn for this broadcast b) l\l i,s Tf<'le11 Dondanl'illc·, of Ottawa, Ill. l\Iiss
Betty Ann I ,illihridge, oi Crrt<', ~eh.. took the rart
oi Laurie; Miss ?l f a1tha Robbins, of Steele, r-. ro ..
played the part of Kit; \Liss l\largarct Ca111w 11, ot
Lo11is1 ille, K).. plaj'<'d the part of Connie; ..\l iss
Bernice Clark. of Christopher, Ill., or Phy(; and l'v i iss
Shi rley Gardiner, of Ha111li11, Tow:i, the part of
l'C'11 11y. Th<' program 11 a, sponsorrd by Prof. John
Still('.

On Januar) 19. lq+I. ou r broadcasts ,1·<·rc· aga111
rl'slllllCd . Tlw s11hj('l'l. ''Ital)\ Ro le in the vVar,''
w;is discussed b) ~f iss Brtt) Fooks. of Denver. Colo.;
.\Iiss J\TarjoriC' Dild)'. oi llope, A1-k.; Miss Carol
Rohi nson, of \ Vatcrloo, -:\ch.; and i\ Tiss tl'clyn B radlc), of Fort \ \ 'orth, Tc,. Th<' ,po11sor of this broadcast 11·;1, the lntern:ttional l<clations Club. On Januar) 26, Prof. Stim, an.! the radio class gave another
0nl'·act pla)· l'o.pccialh written ior th<' occasion.
During the second s<·mester 11 el'k Iy broadc1sts will
b<' gil'<:n which ll'ill reprcscm many different departmt· n ts ol our c,illegc·.
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Former Lindenwood Tea cher Tells of Experiences in China
and former studenb of l\tliss Esther Rhodes,
piano teacher at Lindcmrnod from 1928 to I 932,
wi ll be interested in e:-.cerpts from two lcrtns rerei,·ed
from China whe rl' she is teaching piano at Cinling
College, i11 the Szrchn-;111 Prm·incc: Ch1111gl:i11g. China.

F

RIENDS

To My Friends at Home:
At K nrJ\1"10011 the president of the Ginling Alumnae
Association came around in a 1940 Studebaker with a
chauffeur an d rook me all ovn the island of Hongkong.
up to Victoria Peak, and to tea (Chi n ese fashion) at
one of the big hotf'ls, and to a Chinese dinner at her
home. J had an awfu l tinw with the chopsticks, but
can honestly say T really liked :111 t h e food an d enjorcrl
1t immensely.
I've cut off 111) hair. Ir is so hot [ couldn't get it
up for the hair sticking t o my hands. and what's worsf'
the bobbyp ins rusted on my head!

ln Shanghai J bought $56 1 \\'Orth of ,oap, toothpaste, toothbrushes and all the other drngstOrl' supplies
one usually has (money was Slrnnghai mo11e1·-$ I 8 .85
for every American dollar in va lue.)
Bought some
cotton dn·sses an d most important of all, a mosquito
net fo r my bed.
VVhilc in H ongkong I saw a ll the nc\\' British tcrri tories a nd a l I the surrounding count ry, mou 11 Lai ns.
rice (icl,ls, g rass h uts, smells. C holera and T . B. arr
rampant- 200 deaths a week each in K nowloon :lild
Hongkon g.
M any Chinese refugees sleep i11 the
streets, occasio nall y dump the bod ies o f their d<'ad 111
the st reets- for w h ic h they get a certain number of
"stripes" and so many days in jail. ...
Life seems to be a series of "no" he 1·c- 110 fresh
water fo r fear of the bugs-no fresh vegetables because of the slugs-no mailce packag<'-rmd 1H1 takee
package- no can get passage-a nd 110 can send message- no can take pictures- oh well. we just do without. Do wi Lhout powder a nd cold creams and pins.
do without butter a nd coffee in tins; do without
cigarettes.
The plane trip in was at night beca11~<' of daytime
a i rraids .. . . \ 1V e passed t h ro11gh a th u nder storm and
every time it thundered t he p la ne dropped a foot or
two (like fa lli ng downstai rs) . . . Y\Te passed over t he
clo11ds way above the mountains. The s11n came 11p
the mou n tai ns below us apparent ly over the rdgc of
Lhe clouds which looked l ikc snow and ice 011 t he
ranges. Then we began to sec the g 1·ound below. ~uddenl y, a nd the C h i1wse farmers in the ,·al leys iu1" ·itti 11g ly have created t he most beautiful mosaics, likr
stained glass windows. They plant in contour s 011 the
hills, and b11ild up little paths of ear th around each

r ice paddy to keep in the water, each paddy a rliffcr('11t
colo1· ll'ith the paths making it al l like lc·adcd glass
from above. . .
Chungking is b11ilt 011 mm1ntai 11s, rocky, \\'inding
and fasci nating. \ iVe rode for a mi!C' and a half in
rickshas past the areas bom hed and bu med. It is
u nimagi nable and has to be seen. And th<'SC amazing
Chinese go on about their business as tho11gh nothi n g
had happened. They set u p shops under broken arc-hways, tables along the curb to display their wares, and
over their heads a11d around them , workmcn. many of
thC'm boys of IO or 12, pull down and rebuild the
bombed buildings, and in bctH"een they an: <•vcry\\·hcrt·
blasting and chipping out new tunnels in rhc rnck!·
h illsidcs-p11hlic :rnd private airrnid sheltns. The people arc 1111s111iling and passive and gather around the
"foreigner" and stare for hours. -:'111)' feet seemed to
amuse them. The huge girl scout shor~, and of course',
the h uge feet (for the Chinese are small boned :111d
dai nty in strucLUrc, especially the girls) .
]\tfa ny stn·cts in Chung.king are series of old worn
stone steps. l\Iany of t hem 200 steps l ong, na r row.
slippery an d odorous, ancl thl' 11·ater carriers, secla11chai r coolies go up and down as swiftl y an d as sun·footed as mo un t ai n goats. \ Ve stayed at th e C anadian
l\!Iissio11 wh('rC' we had an in ternation al group oi 12
at t he tab le . . . .
The Yangste River ban ks are steep and mountain ous, and the Chinese build tenements along them
by inserting one end of the house beams in th<' rock.
and hewing out al leys and steps along the cliffs. \Ve
" did" this area. Each famil y has a home in these
build ings, one room of about 6 x 8 feet squa1·e, in which
they not o n ly live, but a lso con duct t heir business. In
the doorways they ba ke ricr cakes, ha\'e small machi ne
shops. . . . And everywhere were soldier~. ~0mC' not
over 16 or 18 years old. Not only dri lling, but ca rrring supplies and sa nd an d g rain and hel ping in the
rebui lding of Chin a.
Che11g t u :
Dr. \Vci, head of the Scien ce Division of K ank ing
Uni,·crsity, used politic;il pull to g-ct me from Chun~k ing to C lwngtu by plane. The passage is scarce as air
is t he only means of tra,·el in t he interior now. M y four
sets of military an d political papers cam<· through very
quickly and the CNAC offi ce ga\'c me a scat on
October 2 ..
Chengtu 1s flat plateau, a basin surrounded hy
mountai ns and irrigated by a system installed over a
t ho11sand years ago-w ide streets for an in terior Chinese
(Continued
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The Challenge of Propaganda
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R ela tions hip of Propaga nda / c, D ernocracy l s E xplained
111 '/'h is Penctrnting S tudy by a Nle111ber
of th e 1910 Graduating Class
by Luci le Vosburg, '40
ThiJ t1111ely study of propaganda H'as presented
tl, c Socio/o_qical Section of //,e ,l fissolll·i If wdemy of Scie11ce nt 1//nrrl'llsburg, Jllo. , last ,.J pril .
.1/iss Vosburg. ichost' hu111e is in Gilman . Iowa,
,con the Tiudfn,;•ood Fello,nl,ip of $300 last
.I 1111e for four J'cars of 011/s/andi11g awde111ir
;:·or/. mul partiri/>11tio11 in co/lrgc activitie.L Site
., pent th e sumnu·r working i11 th e St. Louis office
of th e Soria/ Scru,ity Arlmi11istratio11 and is 1107('
st11d_yi11g f or 111'!· master' s drgra in tl,e Srhoo{ of
Social Sci1•11a Atlmi11istmtio11 at tl,e U 11i,•ersity
of Chiwgo.

Fellowship Winner

11/

collegl' i, situated i11 a small J\1idrlle-western
rin·r t0\n1, near St. Louis, the largest metropolis of this area. From our campus we look out over
the rolling J\1issouri hill s-the same hills through "'hich
Da11iel Hoon!' blazed a trai l to the Osage te r ritory in
1800. \ Ve see the ,,·oocled stretclws huggi ng the banks
of the creek in "follo\\'-the-lcader" fash ion, unmindful
oi t he successful h ide-outs these tin1 ber-lands offered
to slaves in the I850's. \ Ve s('<• the crumbling old
pilla red b r ick house with sagging shutters, perilously
lolling on the bro,,· of the d istant knoll. A housesteeped in the stirr ing tal es surrounding it as a11 abode
for t he u ndergrou nd railroad pivoted i11 this area; a
tow n- enriched by history as the fi rst capital oi the
state; a ri,·cr-grcat in t he past as a n artery fo r t rade
a11cl e.xriloratio11, crooking and tu n1ing to meet the lVIississippi; and college youth- surveying life in a ll its
happy, contented ,1ncl comfortable aspects t h rough the
,,·inrlows of their ivor~' tower.
T he rcn1ot c11ess of colil'gC fro 1n reality in thi~
idyllic setti ng asto11islws me non- as I look back 011 the
four sheltered years I ha,T spen t here. The time has
come when ,,·c ran 1H1 longer \'iC\\' life in the luxur~
of disinterested research and accept it \\'ith absolute
credulity. In mounti ng t he steep a11cl narrow stairs to
t he top-most n-i ndo,,·s of our citadel, my t ranquillity of
mind vanishes. Dur ing the earlier years, ,,·c were able
to sec ,r ith perfect cl isccrn111ent throu g h wi11clows polished by scholars, scie11t ists, and histo rians. There was
P lato \\"ith his stuclenls strolling through the woodlands near his Acad<'my discussing profound questio11s
of the world. Aristotle, the great cncyclopcclic, \\'a,
clearly perceivable, engaged in conversatioll in hi,
Lyceum. We observed Gaitan, La\'oisier, Priestley,
PasteUJ·, and Curie, a nd sympathized with them in
their earnest labors in t heir meagre labo ratories. P lu-
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Lurifr T"osburg
tarch and L ivy, 1\11:icau lay. Carlyle. a11d Parkman also
participated in polishing t he wi ndow-panes so t hat t he
past was clear-cut, undisguised, and accurate. Sd<lo111
wns it n <'ccssary to question the 1nnorama these figu re,
presented.
I n the ascent, hm,Tv<·r, accuracy oi vision has
become more d iffic11lt-rhc sp,1cious w indows, mack
transparent by scien t ists a nd scholars, to \\· hich we were
accustomrd hcretofon·, ha\'c become murky and odclshaped, t he cas<'111ents narro,Y. F igu res, likewise. have
become indefinite, shapes a rc blurred, and contours
disto r ted. From the apex of ou r look-out, wear<' nmfronted w it h thl' problc111s of the world o f today- t' e
\\'oriel in to \\'h ich ,,·e shall \'Cnture in a fc\\' mo re
mon t hs. These ,,·indows a re most pnpl('xing t o st·<·
t hrough, for they look out lll)Oll is~ues i11volving con Aicting interests, a nrl seem made to ron fuse rather than to
clarify the scene. N o longn then arc we looking out
in to the \\'odd throu gh the unbiased \\'ritings oi scirntists, scholars, and historians, but from 011r "crow's nest"
we now inspect t he g lobe through the writi ngs of intcrcstl'd people \\·ho " ·ish to influence us throug h 11e\\',·
papers, current magazi nes and books for Lhei r 0\\'11 end~.
One of t he most distorted ,,·indows-L he one which
looks out 11 po11 the imcrnat ional scenc- rcv!'a ls a continent consumed with wa r anti s11ffer ing. The distortion of the pane is cl11r to the all-pcrvasi,·e monstrosit~·.
propaganda. This monstrosity ch rtl lengcs us from man y
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oth<'r windo11·s also, for J\rn<'rica is the Jicld in 1d1ich
propaganda OJ)t'ratcs on an rlaborat<·ly organi7cd scale.
To illu.,t ratc the effect of fla11·y panes in giving us
ou r vie11· of the world 11·c may take the case ot 11111cn
of our intcrnatio11;il "n<·11·s.'' Hitln, Daladicr, lHolotoff,
\ ·on Ribht'nlrop, ;ind Churchill k110\\" mo re about the
11·ar ;iims and go;ils of their cm111trics th,111 do anr
ot her person,. For that I easo11, 11-e should frel j11stif1C'd
in turning to them fnr information. just as wt· \\"011ld
naturalh t11rn to a tt':dbook Jor past history. B11t when
11·t· r!'ad their specclll's, what do \\"(' fi nd? Instead ot
fans ll'hich n1ight pro1c oi 1aluc·, 1n 1111d only glittnin;.:.-ge1lt'ral itiC',, 11a111c-calli 11g, card-stacking. auncin
stor1t'., , pr:ii,e [lllcl reass11ra11re, hl:imc, thrc;it- in ,hon.
\l't' /incl propnganda.
Ln 11, take ll itle,· fo1 e., ample. Clittt'I i11ggcnnali1ics 11rC'drnn;nate in his .1ddn·ss<·s. fTc l'lresst·s
tlw f:ite oi ''th,· 1, 0111cn and rhiltlren," "the welfar!' of
hi, pcopk, •· "national ,tT11rity," "p<"acr," elllplo) mcnt
flll' all," "iiht:1 t) and ju,tirc," "~ational Soria Iism,"
and "tilt' :-,;\'11· Cl'nnam." "\Jamc-cnlling- abo make,
up a large prnpurtin11 nl hi, ,pc·c·ch!'s, rderring to "ll'a1ll1(J11,!ns .. , ··( ;nman) \ l'rn·mics, '' ''campi!ign of I i<'s,"
"d1rtatcs oJ \ ' n,ailles," "Gen11a11v shamefully ,11-cein·.1
nnd du1,cd by H1itish statesmen," and "Pol:1nd, th('
lapdog ot the \ \'t·,tnn Dt·nrnr racic:,.''
The hiC'hrn, incidentally. is reported b) the S, ,;
R, j>uh!i,, to have spC'nt C'normous s11J11s of n1011e) ro
gain fa\"!)rahlt· puhlirit, in countries not engagcd in the
11·ar. Tlis Cenna11 publicity bureau, iouoded by \"on
Rihh<"ntrop, i, said ro ha1 e paid ;I', high as i.zsoo a line
for publicit) in a Scandinal'ian p;1per, 11·ith stip1ilatio11s
that the) should "::.lightly modify their attitude to11·ard
the imernation;d situation.'' The .'\llics doubtless ha1c·
analogou, set 11ps. rfheir pu rpose is to spr<"ad coats of
du,r 011 m1r windo11 panes.
Tf 11 c turn to other sta1e.s111en 11-e find the s;,11H' ,ort
of thing. Each statesman has used the trnnsfrr dc1 ice
in much rlw Sallle man11er-"R ight is 011 011 r ,idt'"
(.:\lolototf); ''lt 11.1s the decree of P,01 idt·nn· th:it
i-1·erything should h:ippen as it did'' (Hitler); .. f can
thank (;od ;1t this 1110111t•11t tk1t he ha, so 11·011drriulh
blessed 11, in ou 1· strnggk ior ll'hat i, our ri;dit"
( l litlc-r); "\\'l· are fighting for the right again,t the
ll'rong. Let us go lorll'ard tlwn 11 ith Cod's hlc,sing on
our arms and 11·c shall prel';1il !" (Chamberlain).
1\, if to con found con fusion, c1·<•11 the 1110,t ohj crti It' fans arl' oftt'n suhj c·ct to co11tr;idictio11. A romp;1riso11 of nc11·s r<"pnrts rnl'als l'o11Aicti11g staten1C'11ts,
11i1h regard to the si/1: oi the British 11a1). for <':--.ample,
as rnmpared to th,!t of Ccrmany's the total n111nber of
ships and submarines sunk during the w:i,. and the
,11tTt·ss oi tlw armic, nn c·1H·1111 soil.

Qt1ite aparr iro111 this matter of cn lightt·11me1H or
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accuracy, it is i11 tnC'sti ng to discover in these appeals
to the American public through the rH·wspaptrs, London IICll'S reports rerciv<'d fa r more space on the front
pag<" of our nt'wspapers than Bt:din or P aris. The
01·cnvhcl111ing recognition the Allied cause received , as
measured in iront-pagr space, is remarkable.
Thr.sc results arc appalling. .Arcusromed to tl'\t
hooks and refrr!'ncc volumes I could trust. 1 had had
110 idea surh a hia, e,istt'cl in t he source of our ncll"s.
A11cl 110,1·, af ter h;i1·i11g ,tndicd thi-, problem, 1 am
11101·c confused than ner before. E1·<·1")' ti111c l read
m:1· Jaily papn, I am all'arc of a questioning in the
hack of Ill) mi11d, as to ll'hether c'ach paragraph is
fact or ;in attcn1pt 011 the part of some unscrupulo11s
i11tli\'icl11al to tr) to s11·ay Ill) opi11io11. Undt•r these circumstances, 11 hat m11st be the attit11dc oi the man on tlw
stret't? Not ha1 i11;r stu<lied thr techniques ust'cl in
11n1·spapcr stori\',, repmts, and r<'prints of speeches.
just \I hat 11111st he ;1ff<'pt? Dors he read al I ;incl believe
implicitl)? Or docs he rncl all and respond to thr
sicll' of thr issue that presents the l,!;reatcr volume of
material to sti11111lat(· him? Or is he moved hy :itrocit)
stories, blame, thr!'at, an1! ridicule? Or docs he read
his paper, b11t 1Tt,1in a bias "hich is a hold-over from
tht' last c;rcat \Var in 1d1irh rhe "Huns'' were our
,·11e·111ies? \Vhichnn course his mind follows, the conch1sio11 at 1d1ich he arri1-cs so affr\'tS 011r cou11try's
policies, so Yitally dt·tcrmincs, in a sense, 1d1ether or
not we will Lw drawn into \\·a r, that I find myself
terrified by this 111<"11ace.

J\ number of so-called antidotes for propaganda
ha\e bl·cn suggested. but a, yet 11011{' of them seem to
be satisfactory solutions. Some people, for exalllplc,
have suggested co1111tcr-propaga11da. This method of
attack is :tctually beiug used. It 011ly adds. however,
to th!' confusion already faci11g the reading public.
Others ha1 t· sugg<·,tctl setting 11p a bur!'all to i1wcstigatc this art .ind its produns, a11d to relay their findings to the general p11blic. The suggestiou i~ fi11c, and
,uch a bureau, the Tnsritute of Propaganda Arrnlysis.
has h<"cn cstablishC'rl. 1\ project like this is a momentous
unrlertaking both llnanciall\' and ,trategically. Its
resull·s, hmn1 n, arC' opr11 onl~ to those individuals
most intnt'sted i11 it, a11d those who are ,1ble to pay
inr it. Tt reaches only tho,,!' 11·ho are already aler t to
thr clangers of propaganda. ~\gain, the gc11\'ral public
is not htnefitC'd.

lt has been suggested that propaganda be killed hy
establishing scientific bureaus in each cm111t1T to make
periodic iacr11al reports on their military a11rl n;ival
strength, the e,te11t of their 11111nition manufactures,
and thl'ir militar) tactics. lf artua] ly put into opnatio11. such a plan \\'Ot1ld at lca,t gi\C' 11s facts about
cert;iin a~pects of international relations. B ut would
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nations t'ngagt'd in a cooperative project of this sort be
any more conscientiou, than they were in conductinl!
the League of .t\ ations? It is doubtful that they \\'ould.
The time ekmclll also makes this a question;1hle sol u
tion to 011r immediate problem. In this connection, w,·
must rea[i,,,e the fact \\'l' all know in theor), namely.
that the rna11ufacturing of a oc"·spapcr is a businC"ss.
It is the job oi every ma n on the staff to make his papn
a succ<"ss, therefor<", t'Very account must lw made in teresting enough that th<" grnnal public wi ll read it. 011
that score, new;,; must he nc,,·. Scientific rc,carch 1,
nor ne\\'s. Can it he made as palat:iblc as ne\\'s?
Oth<"rs base thei r hopes for succcssfull) nwning
the challenge of propaganda on education. And
a lthough education has i ts limitations-for e.,ampk.
the time required to teach people to r ecognize propaganda in what the) read-i t seems to me we can g 1·asp
it as a mighty pumphandle to our situation. Con
cretcly, I would first han' our school systems reach
the youth of America the ach·;111tagcs that lie within
<lemocracy, make them realize that they a rc li,·ing in
a rountry rich in frcc<lom. and that i11 order to ncrrist·
and maintain that fret'.10111 th('y must be ed11catc<l to
know what policies arc b<"st, the} must use their right
to 1·ote, and they 11111st be taught Lo un<lerstand the
t'\·ils underlying Fascism, Communism, anti Socialism.
Nt",t, I wou ld haw the youth of Americ;i stimulatcdgoadccl, prodded, if necessary- LO think. I wo11 ld have
them encou r aged to face the problems of the rlaY.
incited to e,press intelligent opinions, to e,·aluate wh,1t
they read and hca r.
Happy, contented, and comfortable, we fancy that
we view the 11ar in a "disinterested" manner. But <lo
I\C? Traditionally, America upholds a policy of nt'11trality. Tlow firmly is our country st;u1ding by thi,
policy and its ideals? \ ,Ve must 1·eali?;e that it is impossible to be a nation "apart" in this age of entaugling
political, commercial, eco nomical, an<l social activities.
If we think \\·e arc, we are deceiving 011rsclvcs. Propaganda is presented t o us daily in our newspapers, and
we in our "clisinter<"st ,'' absorb what sou nds good
to us and harmonizes with our personal prejudices and
attitudes. Su bsrquently, our bias assumes hu ge proport ions. '\Ve don't think things out, our common sense
faib us, our values become so;i p bubbles, our cherished
traditions, mnc bun dles of ll'ords, and our judgment
is obliterated. Amc1 icans, because of sclf-dt'ccption,
arc: not doi ng their part ro make this an in tell igcn t ,
reasoning democracy.
\Ve the colkgc you th , rea lize, nn1 witho11t humility,
th,1t we arc a privileged ,l'ctor of socit'ty and that we
arc greatly indebted to our cou ntry for teaching 11s to
read and \\ rite, for eq11ipping us with various kinds of
kno,\ ledge, and c,pccially, for building into us a rt'spert
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fo1 re;ison and truth. ln return, our ohligatio11 is to
do something con structive with our cd11catio11 . \ \' ,. 11111,t
face life i11tcl ligc11tl1 an d ~qnarcly. and make use of
our p reparation for living in America In· standing
proud ly under the burd!'ns ,llld problems of our democracy. Tf the rnalaclj11st111c11t most perplexing to 11s and
most challenging to the Americm nation at large is
propaganda, what can we do to cu r·e this ill ? No
longer am l happy to be Il\<"rel> :.111 i n11 oce11t on-looke r
from my ivo ry town, 1,·atchi11g war-torn ]~urope in
her struggles. I am a citi7-cn of the United States.
challenged to do my part to keep my co1111tr )· a ck·mocracy, free from war.

Former Lindenwood Teacher Tells
of Experiences in China
(C1111ti1111ed /ro111 ;,ar;t 8)
cirv--clC"an, n eat, rolorf11l and peaceful. The campus
is hca11tif11l, buil<l ing~ of J.!rcy hrick, nice!, laid mtt,
n·ith H,l\wrs and ,hrnb,.
Szcchwan prm incc is ,ufficie11t unto itself e,cept
for coffee anLI chemicals for sonH· of the cl rug,. 011 r
house boy and cook make butter, pca1111t hutrn. 0;1tmcal, bread. postu111, bakin g po,,·cler, Ao11r, etc.. right
her(· a nd J must sa1· thl' fond i~ t·xcc-l le11t and T am so
glad to he ,ettled peat·efull\' in a ,mall ho1rn: again,
a ltho11g:h J ha\·c enjoyed ('\'t'I') minute nf rny ,1·;mderi11gs ~o far . . . .
There is 110 onlinar:, mail lt'om the cna,t 111to th,·
interior for all roads arc hluckcd h) the Japan!'S<". Tf
\'OU people at home \\·ill use airmail p:ipn, \'Oll can
write much more for the ,ame -1-5 ct·n ts and it must he
airmail in China it not all ain11ail which is :f;l 70 per
half ounce ;111d takes :?. weeks i11stl'ad of S or 6 ..
L ,1\'C ,

Esther Rh ode,.
P. S.: l fi nished the above letter at 11 a. m., a11d
fit t ccn minutes later 1\!I iss Chc,ter came in and said
"That's the third alarm and we had better go." It
seems t he sirens had bee n hloll'ing all morning a nd <lue
to the plane ricle yesterday I hadn't heard them. So
we went across campus a nd sat until now (2 :30) in
the very smelly but clean basement of the strongc~t
building on the campus. \Ve haH· had no reports ycr
bHt cou Id see two planes go tlo1\'11 and hca r a fr,1·
bombs. appa rentl y 011 t he edge of town. The r<" were
3 sections each of 27 J apan e~e plant·~- Our p larl('., \\.(' IT
aloft fighting t lwm an<l our hcav) bombers fie\\' away
before t he J apanese planes came. \Ve j!t't radio. \\·in·less, or telegraph 11t·ws of their approach a11d han·
ample time to get to a shelter. Pcoplt• Look it calmly
and we read, joked, knit, an<l in genera l one would n't
know we \\'ere waiti11l! for anything. A nice fir,t da\·
at Cinl ing. Kow I shall go mail this :ind )!!'t a rick.
sha\\ and go shopping.
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How Lindenwood Faculty Members Spent Christmas
Ch ,·istm as vacario11 found D ean Gipson hastcn ing
to the \1·a1111cr climes o i San Dicf{O, C a li i., \1·here she
took her mother for the r emainder oi t he winter. D r.
Sclrnpn, llw bu,y I\ oman 11·ho 11t·1 er seems to rest,
spent her rime hct\\ecn tl\'o Chicago rnn\'cnt ions. 011e
ol them being th e F amily L ife Co11krc11cf'.
::\li~s F rees hurried home to L ong hla11d , :\ cw
York to sleep he r rnca tio n all'a)'. .l\liss Gordon
trnl'C:led all the way to Florida and the Keys to spend
;i Cluistmas in a II armer climate.
~li~s R ciclwrt 11·:111ts c1 n yo ne to knm1· t hat at
long last ~lw ,pent C hr istmas yacatio n w it h fa ther,
mother ;111d brother at their home in :\ell' Y o r k City.
P rofesso r· H at h also hied himst·l f to New York to
s1wnd the ti111e do ing Ic~earch a nd attend in g h istorical
meetings. Dr. Tl armu n attC'nded a fam il y reun io n oi
h is wife 's fami l_\' in Cincinnati. h urrying back to pcrforlll the m;i rriage Ct' ITmony of a for mer Lindenwood
st u dent on :\'e11· Yea r's Da1·.
Ch risrmas 1·aratio n foun d D r. Gregg hard at work
on he r JJe11· book " T h<' Road to SaJJt;r Fe." l\1r.
T homas, dl'an of m usic, attended the 111ectiJJg of the
:National Association o f Schools of ]Vf usic 1d1 ir h w as
hel<l at C leveland, O hio. Christmas for D r. L inJJemann ll"a, an old- fash ion ed one of p ill<' aJJd ho ll y and
mi~tlctoc. and of visitiJJ g 11·ith old friends.

St. Louis Lindenwood Club
Holds Christmas Party
The Christmas party ot t h\' L inde n ll"ood College
Club o f St. L ouis was held O cccmbn JG at the home
o f Mrs. R obe rt R. \V right. 7+()() U n i1crsit} Dril'<',
C layto n. Tho~<" present inr luded l\f rs. T . Rex i\IcCl ure, Virgi nia B. Acknt. i\1 nurinc 1\lull igan , R u th
Kern .\lessing, Lou:se N". Keeter, Ann:i K. R orh ,
;\lau d R. Rhodes, A dc!iJJc .l\ 'l. L odg<". Berth:i F.
;\1orris, .\Ia r)· \V. H:1rnhart. :\Iary C C'nc G11rlc} ,
;\lary E. H :rncork, Ptar l 1-'r uger Stewart. T onin a
Carr \ ' ogt, .M ay Tf arm in R yan, Jean H aggcnjos
\Villiam,, Ru th S. \\'righ t and H<·lm D m1gherty
K uehJJer.
.\,lrs. D a n l]her t rt'vi('wcd " Th(' fami ly" b} :\"ina
F cd o rn1·a at the J\'01-cmhc r lll<'eting o i the cluh.
;vr rs. R obert \-Vr igh t an d l\ l rs. \ V. C . Stewart presided at th<: tea t able at the home of .1\1 rs. J. IL
D icknson.

Educational Counselor Joins
Lindenw ood Staff
R alph E. Rra nd, w ho for the last t\\·o )'cars has
been associated with t he C ha nute, K a11., Junior College, has joined the ~t aff of L indenwnod College. l\'lr.
H ra11d began his work at L inde111rnod o n J anuary 20.

Junior President

Jl nrgarct Chr1;,111011, ,1'/l(J is presidrnt of thr
.I 1111ior Clnss. has been a u1111f)//s leadl'r (t i Li11drn11:ood for thr!'f years. I f er home is iu Jf/a/erloo . Toii·a. in hrr fr esh111rm year she ii·as a m e111hn of th F Frl'sh111a11 Co1111ril and the lwnorary
S;,a11ish soriet y, El Cirrn/o F.spr1110/. The foL/owin_q yr11r sit,, was t reasurer of her dass and a
111e111her of tl,r Jlthlclic tlssociatiou , f/,p I owa
Club and Rr11t Chi. This yenr she is also viteprl'.fide11t of th e ,1 t!tlrtir JI ssoriatir111.

Omaha Alumnae Entertain
at Christmas Luncheon
The Omaha T,inde nwoocl Club entertained t en
Lindcnwood students from that a rc:1 at a l11nchcon on
D ecember 28 a t H otel Fontenelle. The g rou p of 25
\1·as seated at a long table d ecorated wi th the college
rolo rs. Th(' centerpiece was a silver t r ay, piled high
with individual whit e carnation corsages tied w ith gold
ribbons. Each g irl received a corsage af te r the luncheon.
Silver candelabra with ycllo\\' tapers w ere placed
at either side o f the centerpiece to ca r ry out the yellow
a nd whi te theme. Each of the guests was introduced
and t old about herself an d srhool life.
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ALUMNAE NEW S FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL
Mrs. J. il. l3ishop of +15 East First S t .. Hutchinson, Kan., writes that shr and her husband have
adopted a baby girl. They have named her Nancy
L ea and plan to send her to Lindcnwood some day.
1\/Irs. Bishop was JVIa11 rine Cherry, class of '27 . She
has been li\'ing in H utchinson for the last six yra rs.

.l\ilrs. J. A. Shell enberger. the former Annabel
Ga11gnath , '31 , has recently moved from Fostoria,
Ohio, to P hiladelphia, Pa. , where her husband is head
of the biochemical labora to rr for the Rohm a nd rraas
Chemical Co.

She's In Who's Who

From l\i[rs. L eslie Ann Camrbrll in T opeka. Kan.,
comes news of Miss Elaine R r id, a member of her
class, who had a majo r role in the K 1111sas C it y Philha rmonic production of the fairy tal e opera, " H ansel
and Gretel," last fall. M rs. Campbel l, who was
Leslie M cColgin, writes that she enjoyed the L indenwood luncheon at the Missouri State Teache rs Associatio n Convention last November.

I"""

Proving that Linclcnwood alurnnx do get a rou nd,
:Wrs. Hal D. Spiller of Peoria, Ill., sends us the news
that a classmate, E laine Barnes, L indcnwood 1931-32,
has been living in J ohanncsbu rg, South Africa, fo r the
last th ree yea rs. She went to Africa as an assista nt
osteopath, is n ow nv ,rried and has a son, born last
Ap ril. Her new name is lVlrs. Max vVahlbng, and
the add ress is Box 6683 J ohannesburg.

Mrs. R. P. Baird of Omaha, Neb., writes us her
daughter, the former Julie Baird, is now l\llrs. Milton
H. Andrus of Aberdeen , S. Oak. ]\!Ir. a nd Mrs. Baird
have two children, l\liilton. agC' two. and Linda, six
months.

We are proud to present Jvliss Peggy Turcott, of
Wichita, Kan., one of L in d euwoorl's fo ur rl'presentativ<'s i11 th e r940-4r IF!i o' s Who //1110119
Students in A m erium Universities and Colleges.
S he is a 111e111ber of the St udent-Faculty Co111111 ittee, viCl'-president of Pi Gamma Jlllu, and rm active
member of th e Athletic A ssociatio11.
♦

♦

WEDDINGS
l\llrs. M ay W. Stel le, who w as M ay \iVright and
attended Lind<'nwoocl in I 883 , is helping her son a nd
his wife care for two British refugee children at their
home in Oceanside, L. I., N e" · Y o rk.
Dr. Ralph T. C ase, who held the Bible Chair at
Lindenwood prior to Dr. H armon, writes from l\!Iary,·ille College, l\!Ia ryv illc, Tc1111.: " l 'm starting 1941
by registering in black an d 11·hitc grC"ctings I've had
in mind often this fall."
iVl iss iVlarguerite O li,·er D earmonr. daughter of
former Sena tor R ussC"l l D earmont, 4954 Lindell Bl vd.,
S t. Louis, M o., was prese11tcd to society at a lu ncheon
at the Unive rsity Club D ecembe r 11. Miss D earmon t
was g radua ted from Lindenwood College last year.

The marriag(' of Mis5 Virginia l\llargarct D outhat,
daughter of Mr. and l\tlrs. E dward lVIarsh D outhat,
and , ¥illiam Gordon Par7,ybok, of Cleveland, Ohio,
was solemnized in Kansas City, lVIo., December 7.

Miss Kathry11 Fox, daughter of Dr. and :Vf rs.
Gal.en Addis F ox, a nd Lieut. Harry L ee N aylo r of
the United States Army, were m arried D ecember 26
in Cheyenne. Vilyo. , and will make their home at 2323
Trnth St reet, Col umbus. G a.

Miss L eonora Blac kl111 rst, daug hter of ]\,fr. alHI
M rs. Stephen nl ackh urst, and N oel \Vil kinson were
ma rried in St. Cha rles. Nio., September 14.
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WEDDINGS
l\Ii~s lkny l\l ary Smith, C lass of '36, daughter of
i\,l rs. J oseph H enderson Smith, and L ieut. Fletcher
Taylor :.\ fcCrac \\·ere married in Roll,1, 1\10., No\'rn1 hcr 2-+.

The wedding of l\1iss Catheri ne Fol tz, daughter

oi :H rs. A lma B. Fol t;,,, of Clinton, Ind ., and Paul
,\Lillard T homson, of St. Louis, l\1o., ,,·as solemnized
December 6 at Li11de111rnod 111 the Lillie P . Roemer
l\lfrmorial Building.

Prize-Winner

~\fiss E li1/. abcth Ellen \Vhite, Class of '38, daughtn of :.\lr. and i\ I r,. Robnt IT a mil ton \ Nhitc, and
l ,icut. \ Valtcr l-:J11·in W in ter of the United States
A rmy, ,,·en- m;rrricd >lo1·c·mbcr 12, in ivf arissa, TIL,
:1nJ are Ii,·ing at Fort D;n·is, in the Canal Zone.
l\l iss Betty J ane Ostcrmeicr, daughter of M r.
and l\lrs. Harr)· \ V. Ostcrmcicr and \ V. Carl L aRuc,
J r., 11·crc mar ried J:1 11 11:in 11 in .Kornrnndy, l\ifo.

J\T rs. l\lary Franc\"s \ Vn tz Btirnette, da ug hter oi
J\1r. Daniel \ Vertz. and J ohn Clinton R ea, J r., w ere
ma r ried November ] 6, in E \'ansviJ le, Ind., w here
their add ress is 1366 1'.:ast C handler Avenue.
:'IIis, J a ne D u n G111 l\IcLeod. daug h ter of l\llr. and

1\1Ir~. I\o r man D o nald lVlcLeod a nd L ester Flav ins
Cornett were n1ar r ied Novem ber I O in San A n tonio,
'f exas.
i\f iss J oanna J osephine Benecke, Cl ass of '39.
daughter of J\ I r. a nd J\lrs. l< uby \ Va ldo Benecke. and
, Vill iarn \ V<"sley Tmu 1srn d \\'ere married 'ov<"m ber
2+, in Brn 11s11·icl. l\ l o.
The man iage o i i\ fiss \V ilma Audrey Schultz,
Class o f '37, daugh ter of :.\rr. and M rs. Louis Frcdrrirk
Schultz, anJ Ecl11·ard Theodore K uhn was sole11111izcd
in St. Louis, ..\"01Tmher 30. .M iss Ruby Drchmann.
a L inc.lcm,·oocl alu11111n. sang at the wedding. l\ Tr~.
Kuhn's addres, i~ -+1-+6 .'\. K ingshiglnvay Boulcl'ard,
St. Louis.

1//e are proud to i11 trod 11re Rirhard Bates, w ho al
10 1110111/is. rnrril'd off t he U11e ribbon in a rccrnl
baby ron /rst . fi e is the son of 111"r. and Jl!l rs.
E . L. Rmrs, of Ri,lr111ond, Jllo. fl is 1110/lrrr u ·as
J i r1ry II gnes 11a111arhtr. u·ho afftnrlerl Linrll'IIH"oot! in ,933-34.
]\ifiss Roscmarr \ Vil liains. daughter of Mr. and
{ rs. Robert Carl \ Vill iams, of Little Rock, A r·k ..
a nd James R. Thoma$ of Evanston, Ill., were married
early in Decl'mher.
1
:.\

:\ r i,s l\Iary 1\1111 ,dyers. Class of '37, Jaughtl'r
of l\fr. and :.\ l r~. Rirhard D . i\ifycrs. and J :in1es
L01ea1! .h.incaid ll'ert marril'd Nl>\·cmber 28, in l\fidland, Tr.,as. a11d ;in• nm, living in Hobb,, N. l\ l e,.

~ f iss Anna Lo11isc Kelley, daughter of l\lrs. RobC'rt
Kelley of St. Louis, l\ To., ;inc.I llnrtley R . 8cl11v<,glcr,
of Sik<"Hon, :.\'fo.. were married No\'ember 23. in St.
Louis. They arc lil'ing at the Anderson Apartmr n ts,
in Sik<"ston.

The II edding o t :. fis, En·Jyn Brougher, claughrt·r
of l\1r. a nd l\Irs. l\Iun·in Ra} Brougher, and Roy
\ Vi ngnte, took place in J\ e11 Orkans. November 30.
l\ [ r. and l\J r,. Brougher a re li,·ing at 3201 Fifth
Stred, South 1\ili11gton. \'a.

Clifford l<~d\\"ard Drozda, llT. was born '.'\o\rmber
27, to :\.fr. and .:\I rs. C lifford Edward D ro,1,da, Jr. ,
of Clayton. :\l o. '.\ l rs. Drozd a is th<' former .\1arjorie
H irkma11, a11d nttcnded J,indcmrnocl from 1933 to

BIRTHS

1937.
l\liss J\la rjoric 1\1111 :\Jorgan . daurhtcr of l\Ir. and
l\Irs. Dal'id Gh-1111 .'\Iorgan. and \Vi llia111 Harold
\ Volfe, 11 e1-e nrnrried D cn·mhcr 18. in Tulsa. Okla..
whe11: rlw~ a,e no11· li·.i1i<! at llll-+ South D\'troit.

S1wannc-. daughter of ;\Ir. and 1Irs. Robert A.
J\IIilkr, Jr., \\'ilS born
O\C'lllber 27 in i\ f c,ico.
.Mrs.1 I ill n (fTckn Brown). 11·a, a st11dl'nt 193-+-36.

::vro.

LIN DENWOOD

BIRTHS
On l\o,·cmh1·1 28 .\Ir. ,1nd :\lr~. Llo}d ~\larnnl~
( 1\tbrgartt ]d a) :\lt-llott, '32), h('came thl' pan-nts of
Arthur Caldwell. TIH·ir homl' is 1201 Linden L a1H·,
Sihi:1 Spring, J\ Id.
Susan Gay \\ ,ts born • 01 l'mbcr 7 to :\I r. and
J\ [ rs. Albn-

J\llr~. l l:trry Allwrstl'in of C l:nton, J\fo.
stci11 \I as Jcant'ltc Caplan. ', l-'33.

:\ Ti. and ::\Ji,. Ccorgc Lloyd :.Io11tro,, ( Patricia
Fowler) a1t' the pa rrrits of a ;.on, C(•orgc lVlicbael.
born 'o\cmbcr 21 in \ Vi n tns('t, lo\l·a.

A1111

_I :111\l'S Kent. ,011 ot :\ f I. and ]II r, . .f;11ncs Bo, d
Bi11g111a11 of Ok11111lg<"c, Okla., was born Non·mbcr I.
His mother is thl' io rmc r J ohnnie Lou lh own. '38.

i\11. and l\l r,. Sid \Vipke of Ebbe11), M o., be
came the paren t, of \ Viii Todd, Dcn,,nbn 16. ) In,.
Wipkc is the fonm·r Doroth) Crotc, '3CJ.
\ Villiam Robc1t \\'a, horn Deccmbn ~2 to i\I 1.
and i'vfrs. \ Villiam Rehling of C ran itc City, TII. l\ f r,.
Rt'l1 li11g was \ 'e ,ncll Lu~te r, '3 1.
D r. and :\ [ r,. ?If. L. Frrg11so11 ( i\ l at!dinc Johnson, '32), of J\ l ich iga n C ity, Jnt!., an: the parent, of
a daughter. 1\1arjo1ic Susan, horn No1'<·111ber 10.

,,a,

Thomas llritt Burns. 11,
born .l\o,·cmber 21
to lvl r. and l\tlrs. Thomas Br irt B11rns of Ada , Okin.
l\1rs. Burns is rlw fnrmn lVIildrccl l\1c \ V il lia111,,

'31-'3-1-.
\Vesl1·, H arry, ,011 ul l\ l r. and ]\'f r~. \Vl·sley Br111k
mall of 6530 E ig hth A\'cnuc, Krnosha, \ Vis., wa, born
r O\Cl!lber 1 5.
II i, mothc1 ,, the fo1111rr D orotll\
Ja11<· I l uff, '36.

DEATHS
\ \ 1· record \\ 1tl1 dt'cp rt'l!rt't thl' n·,TtH death oi
1"1i,s l'tlith Hdrn :\l1·)se11hmg, who dil'd 111 the 1\lton,
[JI., l\ fl'morial ll ospiral aftn all il lness of four rno11ths.
l.vfiss 1\[eyse11b11rg \\';ts a ,11uk11t at l ,i11d1·m1·ood i11
1895 <Ji. Tlw alu11111al' a11d facult) nt1·11d si11n·1T
condoil·11cl's to lll'r two ,i,tn,. :.Tr~. Cl.ira Plank. of
Cakdonia, :\lo., a srndcn t ;1t I ,ind c111rnod in I
0.J.,
and :\f rs . .Fa1111i1· Ea,tf'rl), ol Crafton, Ill.

qo.z

r

The deepest '\ npathy ol the fac11lt1 and ah111111,1l'
gol's to R. C. l'ol.,on, of "-.irbrnod, :'lfo.. om• of
L indl·1111 ood \ admission COlllh('lors, ,, ho,c moth('r diC'<I
on Christmas D.1\ at he, hon l' in Srhdl Citr. :\Io.
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I ,i 11drnwood College lo~r a distinguished alumna
\\'ith t he dea th 111 :-- member of :\lr,. '\ ellie ~1'\l'r\
Tlibhcn in P a,adrna. Cal ii. :\Ir,. I I ihlwn am·111ll'd
Lindl'nwood in 1882-83. ll n forher, the lace L11tlwr
Sen·1'}, \1·as on1· of t he tirst director, of the Santr l•r
R ailroad, and the L0\\'11 of ~t·,ery, K a11 .. \\as 11,11111·.I
in his honor. , \ Iler ka, in;r L i11de111\ om! ,he ,, a,
marri1·d to Dr. J ohn 13. H ibber t, a \\'ell l.. 110\\'n su q~<·on
of Kansas. ?d n,. ll ib ben had lil'ed in Pa,adena ,inn·
1903 and \\'as acti, c i11 dlll rc-h ,,·ork :u11I ,,·oml'il \
o rga11iza tion s then' . She \\'as the ,111thor ol mall)
hymns and pra yers which \\TIT pu bli~li('d in rcligiolh
pe riod irals. Li,11h-1111·ood 1·,tc11ds its si11crre s1 rnpathr
co hn ,on, D r. Joh n Sen~r) H ibben, of l'asark11a.
\V e record 11 ith dct'p rl'g rl'l Lhc dearh of a11othc r
Li11d(·11wood alu11111a, l\l rs. Charles J. l\ 1..-Comhs, \\'ho
died at l\ I ar,hall to\\'n. lo\\'a, o n ~ on·mbn 15. "he
had hrcn ill ,inn· last -:.\fa). ::\Irs. :'lfrComb,. \I ho
befo1 e her marriag(' w as J rnnic Y ou11g, attended Li11de11wood in 1856 57. T he farnl t y and alu rnnae c:--tend
their deepest s)m pathy to hn da11e;h tr1. \ Lr,. (;1·orgc
I ,e11110,, of i1ar, h allto,111.
The facu lt y and a lum11,H' 1·xtcnd thi:ir ') m pathy ro
J. L. llauck, of St. Louis, on the I l'rt'11t di:ath of
his ,, iie, i r r,. ll aucl.., who \\';1S :'lfildrnl B. Stotlt·
mnn. a f<,rnd 11;11,· ot l ,inrll'11\,·1H,d in thl' c la,, ot I 88'i.

:\-Ir.

Linden w ood st11(kn1, a nd facu l t~ offl't thci r ,im·e1 c
condolences to thrrc L i11d(·111,·ood ,111dt·11c~.
\ I 1,,
D oroth y l\ 01 ris rrmainnl at her honll' i11 ru1eka,
Ka11., after tlw T han ksgiving vaca tion lwrau,e of ti\('
1kath of her mother. l\liss Pat Lo rd \\'as cal lt'd to
her home at Ard1ic, l\lo., 011 D ecemb1·r 11 , becatN' oi
tlw death of lw1 fa ther. Fred G . 1\11,tin, thl' t at hn
of l\fos L ouist' A11,ti11, of lfrll c,i llc, I l l.. died J ;11n1,11}
17. af te r a brid illness.

l\ [ r,. [ mma L'amphell To111lin~o11. 11 ho ,1·a, l,!raduatnl lrom L i11d1·nwood i11 1883. died ;,,., m1·1nber 9, :1t
thc home o f hn daughtn, .\ [ rs. ll arnld )il'l,on, in
rf o1wka, K an. The daughtn ot a pio11eer P1 1·,b1te11,111 mi11istt·1. ,lw ,,·as acti\\· tor 111a111 H•;,rs in d111rrh
\\'0t k in Topcka. \ Vc e\H'1hl m1 r d1·qwst ~~ 111pa1 hy
to ht'I daugh t1·r and the otllt'r 111cmhl'1, oi her fa111ih·.
\ \ ' onl ha, hl'('Jl reet'I\ 1·d ol tlw ,ll';1rh ol :\ [ r,.
Josi(· , . Ca11er. one of L111d1•11\\·oo,I\ o ld1·,r alu11111:1l'.
011 O ctober 1CJ, I 1J.J.0, at t lH· homc of hn da11;.J1tl'I,
1frs. l:ulan 11. ~mith at :\Tontgc>1111·r1, .\la. \I r,.
Gauer, 11 ho ,,·." .f o~ie I lr11rkler. hdon• hn nnrr I;!''
attrn,lt·d L111d1n11ood tnm 187-1- to 1811. Tlw
al11111nac and Jaeult:, ,•:,.tl'lld their ,11trl'tl' nmcl1Jkrll't',
tu l\lrs. Smith a11d dw nthn ill('lllhn, 11l i\Ir,. Ca11t·1 \
famil).
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Lindenwood Memory Candles
Light Christmas Greetings
The Christmas spirit at Lindcnwood h;is carried
on long past the holidays in the literal ly hundrl'ds of
letters r('ccived from Li11demn)od alun111a' in response
to the Christmas greeting and Christmas candles sent
to each alumna.
The letter of i\Irs. Bar bara Miller \Vebster. class
of 1902, now pri11cip;il of the Barba ra \Vcbster School
in Sanrn Paula. Calif., is typic;i] of the response of
the alumna'. "Thanks for the Lindcnwoocl candle."
she wrot<'. "1 l ow fiiw it wa, on Christmas eve to
watch its ligh t and rcali'l:c that Lindenwood College
gi rls all 01 er the United States ,wre 1vatchin1?; their
candle burn. Unite<l we stand."
From Mrs. S. l\ilargareth;i R. Clark of M exico,
1\!Io., came this message: "Sincere thanks lO Lindenwood for my Chris tmas candle. It is truly 'A Christmas taper for light and cheer to bring gladness through
the y<'ar.' The little red cand le could stay tied 011 thr
invitation to Lindcnwood 's Ch ristmas eve open house
to await the hour to join the other c;mdles, but not
so the whirlwind of 111c111ory bca111s against the routine
pressu re of the preparation of the joyful Christmastide." 1\/Irs. Clark was a membn of the cl;iss of 1890.

The Editor Apologizes
111 the 'ovemher issue of the llulletin, \\"C inaclverten tl y recorded that Jane l\llotley won second place
in the begin ning class at rhe Beta Chi horse show.
Second place 11·rnt to J ane :.\1ohler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. JosC'ph M o bley of Amarillo, T rxas. ,ve
apologi7,e for the mistake.

AROUND THE CAMPUS
A mystery clrama. "Double Door" by Eli7,abcth
McFadden, was presented Friday, December 13. in
Roemer Auditorium, starring A lpha Psi Omega members in rolt's of a different type than they have previously playe<l.
Registration for t he second semester was held during the wee k of final examinations, Janua ry 27 to
Fcbn1.1ry I . There a re more applicants for enrollment
during the nell' senH·ster than it is possible to grant,
since thr rollcgc began the first semester with a
capaci t) enrollment.
The senior class ,ponsored a hillbilly carni val and
dance 011 .J a1111a r) 18 in rhe college gymnasium.

A winter carnival is planned for the campus by
the Physical Educa tion Department as soon as the
weather permits. i\!I embcrs of the Athletic Association gave an ice skating par t y January 10 at the
Winter Garden i11 St. Louis.

Hope of Tomorrow

This hrmdso111e young 111n11 1s D rmirl Grnss
Schnitker, and he is the son of il1r. and JIiin.
Edward Srlwitker, of U11io11 Star, Jvlo. Hi.<
mother, who H"as Ethelda Cross, attrurlerl Li11demuood in 1931-33. Dm,id u ·as 20 mo111!ts old
w hen J/iis pi,·tu rt H·as laken .

Dr. Russell Cooper, professor of history and political science at Cornell College, visiml Lindenwood in
connection 11·irh a sun-cy for thC' North Central Association, to correlate high school teaching and the
preparation for rhis tt·aching in the liberal arts colleges.
l\llargaret Ba r ton, a member of the senior class.
won the Christmas Story contest with her story "To
Russell," and was presented with a cash prize by Dean
Gipson in C hapel, December J I. First honorable
mention went to Doris Banta for her story, "Christmas
for His D aughter," and second honora ble mention to
Betty l\liaude J:icohy for " Mistletoe for Hope."
The contest in designing a new name plate ior the
Linden Bark was won b)' Annaniac Ruhman. whose
design is attractive, streaml ine, and modern. The
prize, a book 011 Frrnch painting by Louis Rea u of t he
Sorbonne, was presented to iVIiss Ruhman in chapel.

